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factor. There was the question of guns, and if the 13
American dreadnoughts and 6 battle-cruisers carried 16-inch
guns they would be the strongest in the world. That was what
had brought the First Lord and several high officers over to
Paris to urge him to get the American programme cancelled.
At this Daniels declined further discussion, and after due
consideration reported to the President. He was instructed
to reply that the President was most anxious to find a means
of rendering all the clauses of the Treaty of Peace effective.
Until he could see how the Treaty would work out in
practice he was not in a position to give a decision on the
question of armaments.
This was on April 7, 1919, and that afternoon Mr.
Daniels called on Mr. Long and told him what Wilson had
said. What it all amounted to was that America would not
consider cancelling her naval programme until the Treaty
of Peace was not merely drafted but ratified. There was noth-
ing more to be said, and the conversations were discontinued.
England, however, was not defeated, and tried to ap-
proach the President through Colonel House, his confidential
adviser. Lloyd George, in the hope of modifying Wilson's
attitude, informed this officer that if America went on with
her plans to outstrip the British Navy, England would be
unable to support the League of Nations. Possibly Lloyd
George thought this the best weapon to use against Wilson.
Lord Robert Cecil, the British member of the Council
of the League, also tried to approach Wilson through House,
but he too met with no success. Eventually, Viscount Grey
was brought into it, and, at the special request of Lloyd
George, went over to America to confer with the President.
But he did not get on and failed in his object. For one thing,
the President was ill and unfit for serious conferences, and,
for another, he was just then putting it to the Senate that
America must either join the League or build the biggest
Navy in the world. The occasion was not opportune.*
England gives way.
In the end, America refused to join the League of Nations.
The Navy Bill that Wilson had hoped to use as a lever was
used instead by the Big Navy men to further their ambition,
which was to see their country the leading naval Power in
* Frederick Moore : America's Naval Challenge, pp. 22-33.

